
Evacuation needs of tomorrow
lnlroduction

As in mony lond-scorce nqtions oround
the world, living ond working in high
rise buildings hove become porl of
peoples' everydoy lives. Though high
rise buildings ore fire resistive slruclures
by design, in o fire, height hos specific
hqzords thot cqn moke firefighting,
evocuotion, seqrch ond rescue more
difficult. This is especiolly so for high
rises thot ore beyond the reoch of
oeriol lodders.

As Singopore's populotion oges,
mony elderly citizens moy ioin the
rqnks of the disobled when their vision,
heoring ond mobility begin to
deteriorote. Given thot the moiority of
senior cilizens live or work in
multi-storey buildings, the need to find
o quicker meons of evocuoling lhem
{rom high rise buildings will become
more pressing.

While lodders qnd stqircoses ore
fine for physicolly fit people, they
should noi be port of ihe evocuoiion
system for the disobled, os they do not
consider the physiologicol ond
psychologicol chorocteristics of the
occuponis. To illustrqte, the elderly or
disqbled will require ossislonce lo
descend the stoirs. This con be o slow,
dongerous, slrenuous ond po inful
process thol con olso jeopordise lhe
lives of those rendering ossislonce. lf
lhe emergency does not horm lhe less

fortunqie individuols, there is o
possibility the escope will.

The ogeing populotion olso brings
obout new chollenges to life sofety
design for the built environment. This

includes increosing difficulties in
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opplying the Code when designing slondord egress system
of buildings, to meet lhe evocuqtion needs of the elderly ond
disobled. Becouse emergenry evocuqtion condiiions depend
lorgely on lhe occupont chorocterislics of o given building,
ihe Code ond siqndords of egress qre limited in the
informotion they con provide. Given thot the ogeing
populotion continues to grow, the quesiion then is, will the
existing Code remoin odequote io meei the needs of
evocuolion for prolection of specific occuponts in buildings
due to this chonge in demogrophics? The Code prescribes
exil stqircoses os lhe moin meons of egress from o building
during on emergency, but o coring socie| should see the

need lo prolect the mobility-impoired
individuols during emergency
evocuolions.

Egress options

A sofe ond secure environment,
in which clienls, visitors ond stoff
moy work withoul ony {eor of horm
or iniury, is o requiremenl under
occupotionol heolth ond sofety
legislotion in mony counlries. This
olso meons thot the work ploce
should hqve odequote, sofe egress
thot ollows occuponts, including ony
disobled person, to escqpe within
lwo lo lhree minutes of deteciing o
fire in normol circumstonces. In other
words, oll buildings ore obligoted
to give mobility-impoired individuols
the some opporiunity thot
oble-bodied people hove during on
emergency evqcuqlion.

Every high rise should be designed
such thot oll occuponts con escope from
the donger oreos to o ploce of sofety
without outside qssistonce, before they
ore overcome by the smoke ond heot
during o fire. The ploces of sofety ore
divided into:
- Holding oreo: situoted on the interim
level of o building, it is usuolly built
with on open oir concept. lt is used to
tempororily hold the occuponts until
further qs:islqnce f rom rescue
personnel orrives.
- Comporotive ploce of sofety: lt is ony
ploce which puis on effective borrier
(normolly with o 30-minuie fire
resisio nce) belween ihe person
escoping ond the fire.
- Ultimqie ploce of sofety: on open oir

oreo ot ground level well owoy from the building. lt is o
dispersol oreo ond is lorge enough to permit oll the occuponts
to proceed to o sofe dislonce owoy from the building.

Entronces, exits ond circulotion oreos provided in oll
normol everydoy use, ond escope routes should be utilised,
where possible, for emergency evocuotion. lt is ihe norm for
lwo exils lo be required for rooms wi$ more thon 50 people,
lhe reoson being thot one exit could, in the worst possible
scenorio, become blocked by fire.

There will be situotions where the minimum number of
exils moy nol be enough to coter for the occuponb when
one is discounied for fire - even if they ore of the moximum

Goyernmenl stot'stics show thot
lhe oged ond disobled people

ore no small minority in
Singopore. Egress ond exit

issues ore ofren overlooked for
such people who eilher ccnnol
or should not wolk down sloirc.

However, lhey have no
olterndtive but to do jusl thol

during on emergency
eyocuofion. ln on ogeing

society like Singo pore, wilh
more of the disobled ioining the

work force ond the working
populotion continuing to grow
older, will existing occesr dnd

eYocuation feolures in buildings
remain odequole?



size. In these coses, it will be necessory to odd on odditionol
one to the minimum lolol.

ln prociice though, it is not olwoys possible to provide

odditionql exils or to increose lhe size of exits provided. lt

would then be necessory to restrict the number of occuponls

to thot which the exils could qccommodote.

In mony siiuoiions, escope chuies ore occepioble by fire

outhorities os o procticol oliernqiive in buildings where it is

not possible to provide odditionol exits or increose ihe size

of existing exits. The distribution of olternqtive exils is

importonl io os to ensure thol lhey con be effectively used in

cose one is blocked due to o fire neorby.

An escope plon should not include help or rescue from

oulsiders, except os o losl resorl. In most high rise buildings,

relionce of escope is ploced on structurol fire Precoutions lo

reslrici fire spreod, so thqt those most ol risk con evocuole

first, while lhe others ore PUt on slondby for loter evocuotion

once the firefighting teoms qrive.

Melhods of evocuolion

It moy not be procticoble or desiroble to commence toiol

evocuotion, where every occupont need to be simultoneously

evocuoted out of the whole building. lnsteod, the design

musl ollow for o phosed evocuolion ln such o sioged or
progressive exercise, only occuponls in immediote donger

ion th" fir" floor ond the floor obove) ore evocuoted firsi,

with progressive extensions io lhe evocuoled qreo if the fire

risk persisis.
In more complex buildings where the evocuolion is

phosed, occuponts moy only be evocuoled lo o comporolive

ploce of sofefy for refuge on the some level fire comporlment

(horizoniol), or different level refuge floor (verticol):

- horizontol evqcuolion: lhe lronsfer of occuponts from the

comporlment oi risk to odloining comportmenls ol lhe some

level wiihin the buiLding.
- veriicol evocuolion: ironsfer of occuponts from the

comportment ot risk io the re{uge floors ot on upper or lower

level within the building.
Generolly speoking, the toller the building, the longer

the time it would toke io evocuole oll occuponts from o blozing

building. lt is for this reoson lhol fire sloircoses ore odequotely

protected from ihe heqt ond smoke of fire. An emergency
sloircose thql is enclosed throughout its height by fire resistont

An es(ope chule beinE used for verficol evocuolion. Such
chules qle qlso sqfu for use by infirms bound on slrekhers.

structure ond doors con be considered to be o ploce of

comporqtiYe sofeiy.

Fire lifis

Some countries hove fire regulotions lhol require ony

building higher ihon eight storeys io hove o fire lift to serve

every ftor of the building. The fire lift con be used to bring

down ihe mobilily-impoired occuPonis from upper floors

during on emergency. However, there is only one fire lift in o

building ond it will tqke time to bring down oll the physicolly

disobled people ot different floors in o possible scenorio.

Furthermore, the some fire lih is olso urgently needed by
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Whatthe
SCDF says...

The following ore excerpls from q fqxeo ,'lcrview
wilh the Singopore Civil Defence Force (5; ,)f 1 wilh
regords lo evacuofion provisions for the ei,r, ,ly ond
nobility-inpaired in Si ngapore :

"SCDF is conslon y working wilh orchilecfs fo
include lhe provisions of hondicoppe{friendly feotures

in the building plon. At the some fime, frequent drills
ore conducted for lhe residents or occuponls ol high
rise buildings lo leoch lhem whol lo do in cose of o
fire. Hondicopped, elderly or mobility-inpoired
occuponls ore generolly encouroged lo reside on lhe
lower floors of high rise buildings. They ore olso
odvised to be familior wilh the escope roules of lhe
building lo focilitote ony evacualion. Arrongemenis
con olso be mode wilh monogemenl lo use the {ire
lifts for evocuation for this group of people.

ln the case of hospitols, hospital stoff will undergc
speciol drills for evocuolion of potients, in which speciol
ollention will be given to the high dependency patbtts .
ln ,his sefiing, the loterol insleod of veiical melhod af
evocuolion is procliced. The evocuolion takes ploce to

shift xcuponb offected from one wing of the buildingl
b onolher, lhus reducing the hossle for polients lo move
bng distonces to reoch the ground floor."

firemen to tronspori equipment for internol firefightirg. Tl,i.
firefighters ore required to ottock the fire in ihe fosbst possilrl"
time lo cqrry out rescue work ond minimise domoge io il.i
building. However, the Singopore Civil Defence Force (5Ci tf i

soid thot specioi provisions con be orronged io l",ing I r,

hondicopped down vio the fire lifts.
ln the first ploce, slondord evocuotion procedures shc..l i

be drown up for the mobilii.y impoired, which inclu,i: :,

keeping o record of who they ore ond which floor i-ey !'e
on. Fire sofeiy monogers con olso hold q key to oper.:rlr f ,.'

fire lift insteod of woiting for firemen lo orrive.
The fire lift consists of the shoft, lift cor, the sysiem '.vhi:l

operotes the lift, ond supplemented with sofety ond [irr,
resislonce feotures to support the whole lift system.

The minimum size of o fire lift cor is obout L44 rT: 
'r'ltl

o copocity of 544 kg of goods or persons (opproximctely
17 to 23 possengers ol one time). However, dependino .,1

ihe qctuol size of the lift cor, it moy lronspori only up ro

four wheelchqir-bound possengers ot ony one lime. Thcse
cqrs should be trovelling ol o sofe speed of 30 m to 40 m

per minute.
The fire lih system is powered by o bock-up power supply

produced by o generotor - the Gensei. After five seconds of
blqckout in on emergency situotion, the emergency power
supply system {EPS} of the building ouiomoiion system (BAS)

will stort up the fire lift system, ond illuminote strotegic lights
within the building for eose of the evocuotion or firefighting

process. This will enoble the fire lift's cor to be operotionol
for rescuing octivities even when lhe eleciricity is shut down.
A logic or intelligenl surveillonce system under BAS will qllow
ihe firemon's emergency operotion {FEO} to disoble oll lifts
except for the fire lihs, which uses the speciol key - the firemon
switch mode. Firemen will normolly obtoin these keys from
ihe buiiding owner or moinlenonce stoff. Someiimes they
even corry o mosler key. Rescue operolions con only begin
when firemen hove orrived oi the building ond when the
firemon's lift cqn be operolionol in responding to colls during
fire. lt is imperotive thot {ire lifts qre well mointoined io ensure
they con be relied upon during emergencies.

For normol lifts, ihe fire emergency return (FER) system
will ouiomoticolly bring oll lift cors sofely to the ground floor
with their doors open. However, in multi,storey buildings with
seqled wincl. ws, the lift shoft con be tronsformed into o
gigontic ch ' rey, which suck smoke ond heoi in ond up.
There ore relJorts thot lifts iommed in the shofts becquse the
heot hqs melted the hoist cobles. In mony buildings, lihs ore
equipped with heot sensing devices ihol cquse some of lhem
lo stop on floors where lhere ore fires. Woler from fire hoses

con olso domoge the electricol system ond leove the cob
stronded befween floors.

Conclusion

Creoting more functionol buildings ot o reduced cost is

certoinly o desiroble gool, but one musi not ignore life sofe!.
Becouse o building's occupont chorocteristics dictote potentiol
eyocuolion hozords, building owners moy be required to
provide sofe evqcuqtion for mobilily-impoired individuols
during on e rergency. Plonning ond incorporoting odditionol
evocuolion feotures in buildings now to meet the eyocuolion
needs of tomorrow will ovoid hoving to correct lhe egress
deficiencies when the building hos finished being constructed.
It is often eosier ond cheoper lo incorporote evocuotion
feqtures in o building during the conslruction stoge, thon
when the building is up ond reody.

Jusr i cqtion for qdditionql meons of egress, such os
escop ' 1 ufes, in meeting lhe evocuotion needs oflomorrow
vorie. lhe cosl of such evocuotion feotures for life sofeiy
purp,- i:: , an sometimes be eosily obsorbed since it tends to
be o ,, ,li percenlqge of the totol cosl of new conslruclion,
reno. , ir':, t cr building operotions. Furlhermore, the slondord
msql , oi .:gress - sloircoses for evocuqtion - thot work tcdoy
moy n cnd probobly will not work tomorrow. F&5
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